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W HILE taking ur subscribers who ave re-
spotided with promiptucas te the appeals of tlie

business manager, we weuld again request those wbo

bave net yet paid their subsci iptiotîs te deo se at ence.
There will be just eue more uMîmber issnied during the

present session ;and as we are anxieus that the business
ef the JOURNAL be satisfactenly cempleted by the close of
the terma, it is necessary that .every delinqueut sîîbscî-iber
remîit the ainîunt of bis subseriptien witb the alacrity
whicb we are expected te show ini meetin1g unr liabilities.
The efficers cf the staff fer next year are îtppoiïîted, and
we xvisb te clear every obstacle frein their way, as their
amîbition is te mnake next year's JOURSAL au uprece.
deîtted success.

'fixE UNITY OF TIFE (CHuRCH. By Rev. Prof. McLaren:
Toronto: Presbyteriau News Ce., pp. 51. Price 25c.
This is au ir.teresting lecture ou a, subject wbicb la at-

tracting considerable attentien at the preseut tinte. The
pamphlet aise coutains, in an appeudix, three letters by
Rev. John Laugtry, XA., D.C.L., in wbicll be criticises
the views expressed in the lecture, er at least the views
wbicb lie thiuks are expressied in it There are aise tbree
letters by the auther in reply te this criticism.

Te the extent te which eacb ef tbese gentlemen may be
regarded as veicing the views of the bedy te, which be
belong.9, the pamphlet deserves tbougbtful perusaL

1Ou niost of the points iuvolved the authoi niakes bis
meaning perfectly clear, but there are eue or twe peints
ou wlîich additieual ligbt weuld have beau welcoîned by
mauy. Had the author madle explicit ii)hy c religiens
erganization, sncb, fer exemple, as the Presbyterian
Cburch, should refuse te admit te its feld auy eue whoin

it believes te be a itember of Christ's fold, ha would have

rameved a seriens difficulty from many nîinds. Fer ex-

No. ii.

ample, bcd he shown why Il the initial rite et the Chris-
tian Cburch" sbeuid net be left -beth as te its subjeets

and mode an open questioni." His lecture would have
been nuoh more unanswerable titan it is. We tinck

in-any wili fail tesee wbytikat shouid tiot he decided as
the question oif circunîciisicui was in the Apoistolic clhurcb.

There is a ques9tion ivc would like to ask ilte author. Ini
his remarks on the "ideal chinrcb," lie seeinis te, admit
that we should aim te bave but eue v'isible clînrch in each
country. Doe e think that cbnrch nusi, be the Presbv-

terian ? Ve tire serry te observe traces cf the odiurn
theoloy(ieeém in sorne cf the letters in the appendix. Any.
tbiug ini the direction of sueering or sarcasin is snrely out
cf place in discîîssing snch a subject.

"Do wu at yoer ewn firesida
With the evil tongits sud the evil ear,
Fer each is at war with.înaniiid(."

The fight for the independence cf Victoria University
is %vaxing hotter, and federatien seems as far off ils ever.
Tbe anti-feulerationists are carrying the war iuto Africa,
and bave actually latncbed a weekly pnblication te an-
noutîce their v'iews aad to repel attack. TJhis step was
caused lîy the refusal cf the Chitian 6vardiaîi, the
organ cf the Methodist Church in Canada, te publisb auy
cerrespondence antagouistist te the principle of fedeiiî.
tien ils adopted by the General Conference cf 1886 by a

very narrow majority, holding, by way of justification,
that sncb a discussion would ho botb dislcyal andi fanati-
cal. This extraordinary position drove the rebellions and
sinful uîinerity te publish wbat the <èiardian is plecsed

te dîb Il the banner of ope"i rebellion," cclled Mletkediwt

ToPic8, whicb is making saîl havec lu the already greatly

thinned ranks cf the federationists, aud in general raising
considerable ceuitotion Th'le Topics ridicules tie ides,

that beccuse a measure la once adopted it should be

counted treasonable te advocate -reconsideration, even

tbough the measure was a beneficial eue aîîd strcngly sup-

ported. The Ouardlian receives a pretty lively shcking
up for the course its editer lia lately taken, aud extracts

frein earlier issues of the same publicationi, under the

present editor, are queted wbich can hardly be recenciled

te the arbitrary and doginatic utterances cf tlue last few

years in regard te the principle at issue. Our hearty

sympathy Ïs wjth tbe Topica and its suppor ters. We

neyer have been in sympathy witb federatiou, still less
dIo we favor absorption.

As the end of a University course is educatien, it is

very important te decide how te se purnne one's course as

te gain the fnllest benefit f rom it. To a faithîtnl student

two ways present theniselves. The eue is te rigidly ad-
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here to the text books mentioned in the Calendar, and to

spend ail one's time in the actual work gone over in the

various classes ; the other is, while not neglecting text

books and class work, to continue to (1o a certain amount

of outside reading. Of the two plans mentioned we un-

hesitatingly declare our prefexence for the second. The

actual facts that we acquire from text books and class

work leave us very soon, and the student who makes his

stand upon them alone is in a dangerous position. 'I'Te

end of college training is to give men a broad'ned and

liberalized understanding, an ability to cope with any

ordinary subject in an intelligent and unpiejudiced mai-

ner. A college graduate need not be an authority on any

one subject, but should be a man who bas a fair know-

ledge of the thought and problems of the dtay, and who

bas a mind so trained as to be able to give any subject a

fairly impartial and intelligent hearing. For such au

end, the technical foundation given by text books and

lectures are indispensable ; but a foundation is not all.

Vhile these studies must not be neglected, they should be

regarded strictly as means and not ends. To attain the

desired result outside reading is needed, is almnost as in-

dispensable as the technical work. Too few men now in

college seemn to realize this ; they work faitlifully and

laboriously at their class work, pass their examinations,

and find theinselves in the world with a stock of crude

facts that after all is pitifully smîall in comparison with

the huge world of facts that are st ill unknown to then.

To digest and apply these crude facts there is nothing but

independent reading, and yet that is ow greatly neglect-

ed. Our library should be patronized more freely and

more books of general literature should be taken out.

No one should be uncertain as to what to read. If we

keep in mind Emerson's tbree rotes : (1) Never read any

books that is not a year old, (2) Never read any but

fanous books, (3) Never read any but what we like-we

caniot go far wrong. Ihe choice offered us ranîges from

Dickens to Spencer and Darwin, and in the vast field

before us we surely cen find somîethiiig that complies with

ail three of the above canons. lI fact, would it not be a

good thing if the Senate were to inake a certain amount

of general reading a recognized portion of a college

course? There are many matters that no educated man

can afford not to know and which yet come under nio

specifie head. Might nlot, for instance, a full and con-

prehensive list of works be given and students lie ex-

pected to satisfy the Senate that they have read a certain

number of these works ? We offer this merely as a sug-

gestion, believing that such an arrangement would prove

of benefit, alike iii encouraging reading habits, in pro-

viding a species of general information that now is too

much lacking, and in definitely recognizing the fact that

the value of education lies, not in the facts we master,

but in the use to which we put themn.

Buddblisa is spreading to a considerable extent anong

the female graduates of the universities and other young

people of culture in Europe, and the fact is being laid at

the door of Max Muller, who is charged with having first

brought that religion to the attention of the Christian

world. His defenderssay that the converts are made chiefty

by Hindoos who come froui India to attend the universities.

LITERATU Pc.
FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

RELIGION.

TfHE gods need not our worship, but we need

To mount to then on faith's assured wings;

Else drifted blindly on the streai of things,

Sans plan, sans purpose, like the floating weed.

WNrit' themu Jove, Buddha, Allah, Elohim,

Apollo, Krishna, Vishna, Great All-father,

^Or Great All-mo, her, if it please you rather-

These are but names that sound one self-same theme,

Soul of all souls, and of ail causes cause.

And as a babe upon its mother's breast

Dependent hangs--poor helpless imp-and draws

Life from that nilky fount with eager zest,

So we on God's all-fostering bosom lie

Sustained, and from that strength divorced, we die.

-John Stuart Blackie in Edinbuqh Student.

T iiILIGHT.

The sun's last erimson ray

Gleans in the West,

The bird with weary wing

Has sought his nest,

The distant church bells ring

The hour of rest.

Now Night her mautle dark

Lays over all ;
Still shadow spirits glide

Along the wall,
Then, coming near imy side,

The past recali.

They tell of conflicts fierce

That brought me peace,

They speak of sorrows dear

And sweet release ;

They whisper " Do not fear-

All trials cease."

The hours of w eary toil

All pass away,
And bring thee rest from care

At close of day,

And God who hears thy prayer

Will grief allay.

And so this hour of prayer

Brings trust in God;
I know He doeth well,

And kiss His rod.

I dry the tears that fell

On tear-soaked sod.

I love this solemn hour

Of holy cali ;
Unto my heart it brings

A heavenly bali,
And to my soul it sings

A sacred psalm.
-The Carletomia.
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A 31OSA O.

Inl tempos old a haro lived
Q ni loved puallas deux;

HIe ne pouvait pas quite to say
W'hich ne amnabat mhicux.

Dit-il lui-même un beau matin,
1Non possuin both avoir;

Sed si eddress Ameanda Ami,
Then Kate and 1 have war.

Amnda habet argent coin,
Sed Kate bas aurees curîs

Et both sunt very egathai,
Et quite forinoso girls !'"

Enfin, the youthful enthropos,
Philoun the dues mails,

Resolved proponcreto Kate
Av'ant cet cvcning's sbadcs.

Procadens thcn ad Kae's donm,
Il trouvc Amenda there,

Kai quite forgot his late resolves,
Both surit so goodly fair.

Scd, smiling un the new tapis,
Bctween pucîlas twain,

Coepit to tcll bis fiame to Kae
Dans u poatique strain.

Mais, glaneiug ever and anon
At fair Arnauda's eyes,

Ille non possunt dicere
Pro whicb lic uneens bis sighs.

Eech virgo beard thc demi-vow,
Wîth cbceks as rouge as wine;

And offering cach e nîilk-white baud,
Bath whispered-' [ch bin dein.'

- Universily Gazette, Mont real.

THE CITY OF THE DEAD.

Thcy do neithar pligbt nor ived
lu that city of the dead,
In thc city whcre thay sleap ewey the hours;
But they lie, wbilc o'er theni range
Winter's blight and summcr's change,
And a bnindred happy whispcrings of flowers.
No:- tbey neither wed nor plight
And the day la like the niglit,
For their vision is of other kind than ours.

Thcy do neither sing foir sigh
In thet burgh Of by and by,
Whcrc thc streets have grasses growing cool and long;

But tbay rest within their bcd,

Leaving ahl thair thoughts unsaid,

Deerning silence better fer than sobi or song.

No. they neither sigh nor sing

Tbough the robin hiea -wlfg,

Though thc leaves of entulun merch a million strong.

Thare is only rcst and peae

Iu thc city of surcease,
Froin the failingsaend thc waifings 'ncath the sun;

And the wigs of swift years beat genitly o'er their biers,
Making music to the steepers everyone.
There is only peace and rest
But to them it seemieth best
For they be et case and know that work is donc.

''he (7adel, .Denier.

ILL-OMENED.

His armis, with strong and firmi enîbrace,
fIer dainty forin enfol<l,

And she had blnished her sweet consent,
WVhen hoe his story told.

"And do you swvear to keep your troth
She esked with loviiig air;

H-e gazed iuto hier upturne-1 face,
Il es, by yon elm 1 swear."

A year passed by, bis love grcw cold,
0f his heart she'd lost the helin;

,She blarned bis feult, but the fact was this-
The tree was slippcry lm.

Yale Record.

DAXTE'S FAREWELL.

As I risc front ont the darknass,
Out of darkness into light,

Bice, 1 eau sec thec waiting
To reccive'ie; blcsscd sight

I arn coming, dcarcst lady 1
None but thcc will 1 obey,

In the morning, in thc evening;
Be it night, or bc it day.

I have seen this rcalmi infernal,
I have crosscd the Stygian stream

1 now sea thee, lovely creature,
Floating onward like a dreani-

Andi my if e is very differcut
Fromn the happy life once led.

Since we first met, Beatrice,
Fifteeu suiners have now sped.

imie fiows onward still, sweet angel,
Death muet corne--the passing bell

In the past we read the future
Beatrice, love, farewell !

-Hamilton Literery Monthly.

THE THIRD YXAR's MA, E.

[t is grind, griud, grind,
Till hc's wearied in body and miud
At meala bie grinds with bis tceth,
And bctwccni he grinde with hie brain;
And when bie bas had just as much as should scrve,
He's up and et ît again,
Wfth bie notes ou, muscle on bone, on boue and mnuscle

and nerve,
For its grind, grind, from mnorning tili nlgh t
Till appctito's fecîle and sleep put to Iligbt,
And his teinpcr ne'cr good grows decidedly bad.
So his mother can't think what's corne over the lad,
And his sisters declare tbat their brnther's gone mad.
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Neither concert nor bail nor tea-party smail
Can charmn the student away fromn his books;
And if tbey intrude he gives thein such looks,
And tells thema he'd rather bc left ail alone
With hi.- nerves andi muscle and bone.
For its grind, griud, grind,

Thongh wuaried in b * dy and mnd.
Oh, hs.sten the day with brain ail acram,
The student gues iii for the second examn.,
Ami passing or ploughed is relieved of the strain,
And restored to bis f riends comploq mentis again.

--The Ediieburgh Student.

eOLLEGE r4EZWý5

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.A ', the meetings of the A. M. S. have euded for this
session, perhaps a fcw remarks on the society's

work during the past fewv months inay not be ont of place
at this time. %Ve will not givu a condensed resuine of thc
minutes, but for once we are going to criticize, ami we

-wîll do this in as short a space as possible.
First criticisil-I'e Presideut lias been at nearly ail

the meetings, and1 whiie in the chair lias condncted thei
to the satisfaction of ail ; nu one couid have conducted
themn butter. The Vice- Presidents, ton, whun called upon,
have filied the chair very capably iudleed.

Secnd ciriticism h-Tie Mvocit Purliameut, organized a
mouth or two ago, started weii and shouid have been a
success. It could be, and was, a suicL'ess in su fur as

publie questions were discussed ;it couid not be, anti
was not, a success wvben trivial and nonsensical questions
were bronght up. Uiileas the Mock Parliamnîct eau be
carried on with the dignity of a ruai Parliamient, it will
neyer amouint to anything and hadl butter bu dropped, as
the tijue spent at it la simîply wasted. Tbis diguity
might have buen preserved badthe leaders of the Goveru-
ment attended to thuir duties as they should have doue,
and hall the Opposition entured a little more into the
spirit of the thing andf thougbt for a moment ovur what
true parliamuntary opposition muans.

Thirti criticism-Aithough theru bas been a good deal
of unnucessary fooling ovei small points, the business of
the society bas becu carriud on wuiJ. [bu secretary and
treasurer have sbown theislves well fitted for thuir

positions, and the uxucutive and other cunîmiitteus
have doue very weii. So much for the bte8aie.9 part

of the sociuty. The literary sidu bas not su mucb to say
for ltsulf, and must bu hy soinu means changud nt;xt ses-

sion. The Aima Mater Society during the past turmn has
not been iiterary, it bas been somnewhat oratoricai at
times, quitu business-like in its affairs, guneraiiy parlie-

muntary in its meetings, but during the wholu session not
haif a dozen readings bave bucu huard, not an essay bias
been laid bufore the meetings, ani so far as <lebaes go,
we are sure the critie mnust have wonderud ail session,

and must bu wondcring uow, what bu was appointed for.
He is no doubt a very capable man, but the society shouid
give bim a chance to use, in criticising dlebatus, the talent
for criticism whicb bue so well po'Ssessus.

WVe have finisbud. We hope nu onu wiil taku offunce
at wbat wu have said, for it bas beun said in the best of
spirit and with nu mualice whatuvur. We utean what we
say, however, and think wu have. toldi the Il aIl 'round"
truth, andi tîust tlîat the littie eccuntricities of the sociuty
înentionud abov'e miay bu rectified another session.

PROF. M'NAUIGHTON'S ADORESS.
(Coniinned fron No. 9. )

But, again, 1 adlnit that Greek is of no use, if by the
word yisefi Von meun what bias monuy value. The
knowiedge of Greut wili neyer tuaku you rich. It is not
a bread ami butter discipline. It is not required uven for
any sinigle learuted pr-ofession. A man inay bu an excellent
lawyer, doctor, or journalist without it. Nay, even a
pout. Shakespeare kuew littie Latin and luas Gruuk.
Clergymen are supposed to ru(luire it, but I knov sevural
culehratud puipit orators who have managed to inake a
vcry littie serve their turn. Wlîat is more, Greek iiuver
was a useful subject iii the sense of heing of dir'ect pi an-
ticai utility, never at least since the fail of tme Roman
empire. Even iu the Middle Ages thure wvas nothing
loctuti up iii it whicli could Ining iu inoiiey to thu maxi
whu hall the key. The sebolars uf the Middle Ages who
flnng theinseivus upon it with sncb abasîrbing passion and
devoted their day s ami nights to the exaumination of its
sniailest liuguiatic dutails, jualously gathered up the
minutest fragmients of its wualth-lest one grain of flic
gold shoud bu Ioet, thuse mîen wuru isot pronipted hy any
utiliterian impulse, but only by 'h- sacrud thirst of wis-
donm which they <ieunied more prucions than rnbies. And
wbat was the resuit ? TIhis, as always :that wisdoîn %vas
justified of bier children in the resuits not uîîly to tiicm-
sulves but tu the whole w orld. They wure vindicated
not oniy b)y tiîuir owîî inward deliglîr ami the swuut anti
secret favours of the Mtuses, but ontwardiy and inanifestly
to evuryonje iu that maguificent inoveint of the human
spirit, einbodiud before ail uyes in coutiulss forums of art,
literature, theoiogy, poiitics, unterprise, which bugan
with the Renascencu, reached the mlasses iii the Reforma-

tion, was partly uxpressed aîîd partly travestied in the
French Revolution, and bas cone down to us lu the shape
of religions, political and spuculative fruedoni. Wbhy, the
fact that we are bure to.iiight is due to these muen's duvo-
tion to this useless sttîdy ;trebly due tc it. The astron-
omical spuculatious uf the Greeks, madue currunt thîrough
Europe by these scholars, supplied the necussary basis for
the reasonings which led to the discuvery of Anierica.
The Anglo-Saxon race are prepoxîduraut in Aumurica.
Why ? Becauisu the religions movemneut begtîn by the
Reformatioti which io its turn owed its origin lu great
part tu Luther's study of the Epistie to the Galatians iii
the original (ireek tievuloputi iii Engiand into Puritan-
ism, and the Puritans were conipelled to seil in the
Mreylloive, anti seek iii the Ncw World that fruedoni of
worsip which was duunied tuein lu the Old. And the
ships by which wu anti our fathurs crossed the sua, sailed
lu faith of the properties of the ellipse expoundud by an
old Greck mathumnaticiax indispensable to Sir Isaac New-
ton iii bis greet discovei'y of the lew of gravitation- that
law wbich is ýtbe hi ngu of the science of astrunoniy, eand of
the art of navigation, wlîicb ohiufly depend8 upon it.
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To say tîtat Greek is useless iis titis sense is natlîitg.

For my part 1 glary iii tlie uselessisess ai it. It sitaitt lie i-e-

taittet at least lu tlie madest place wlîiclî it accupies in titis

collage, if for no atitar reasan titan as a protest agaiîîst tliat

Plillistinte utilitatiatisss wiicît recogtilizes ttiig ils

vaînable lut wltat cat lie tuned ta te itîtînediate pur-

poses ai livelilviod and
1 creature camfort. A liv eiiboad is

ttat a 111e. '[lera is o.ne Vling ai vaiue, and i ltittî-ataly

ottly atte tliing :thte developtieît tof tite iid and iteart.

<To le alwavs ituitirig aiter te tiselsl," said Aristotie,

is abhorrant ta tise ingennaons and îsagnanitnatts spitit."

Andi again, lite says, mata salemîîly :'' Let it lie aclttitted

by us absolutaly andi fiîtally, mitls Heaveit for ont îvîtttss,

tliat lie wh iîa haiappy ami blessed 18 so Vlitaugli notta ai

te goads wlticl ara external, but ou lus owîî individual

accoutit, andt by virtua ai lis being in lus nature af a cer-

Valit qtîality. " Antt a greater tao Aristatia says :"Wltat

sIail it profit a iî if lie gain tlie whll m-aîlu anti lase

lis awn inward iiie' T[ha practicai uiselessiiess ai (4raek

has proveti itsell a splendid uselessttess, te furtile source

oi iar-reacliing piactical uonsequnîces. It inay lie so

ltow, andi Iere lu Ainerica. IV lias beau sa already. %Vhot

hias proved linîiseli te tost stitinlatiîtg for-ce aîîsaug

Anterican tiikers ? Emierson, witiîoît danlit. '[lera is

scarcaly a literary mai or a clergyman oi titis ganeratiait

lu te States unttatclied ly lus influence, eîîd averybo'ly

inmbibes te viaws oi life itsitnated iii iovels attd senions

atsd acts tupau thitat every day. Nov tisa latîar ai Etuer-

sai is Plata.

Flic fact is iva catî't get away frirn te Gteeks. Follaw,

back. aîuv broati streatî i oftumian achievemettt ta its

source andi yon will reacis Halles. Sir Flettry Maine says,

VIat ' ýexcept te blinti foirces af nature, notlsiug itves

iu te worlci which is itot Greek in its anigin." Titis is

tuc, if we are allowed ta intide thte Bibla, tise most ita-

portant part ai wiicis is written it Greek ; witila avait

te otitar hall is proably mtore ttnstwartity antd se'arer te

ornglnai ii tise Gneek translatioin tianit tise Hehrew

manuîscripts whici have cause dawn Va ns It is ballacy

ta liîk ai these tmtn long silice dead as aîîcieîuts.

Thongît dead, titey spaak. Tlsey are aVilin luhVe van ai

titue beckoniîug tus on. Ontce pierce belaw Vhe sturface atît

accustin yourseii ta saule differences iu the itere externtal

tnappings ai their life, yaît will fi yourseli qutite at

home wiVli VIen. We cannat geV away fromeint. Wle

are contituually being raierred back ta tIent, il we pick

up a volume ai modern pooms, '[ennyait, say, or Brown-

ing, iV inay well lie that Vhe first piece tisat meets ur eye

will îîeed a laboriaus nelenance ta Vhe classicai dictianary

if we dou't kîîaw Greek. Aitd avait titan tva sauld but

dtily enter juta tihe ltttiutrutast secret ai tise verses. For

that depentis ait many mintute suggestions andi impalpable

remiutisceuces whici give the giaw andi parfume, and can

lie canglit by the initiateti alone. If we waîut ta get Vo

Vhe bottant ai the things VIat meet us evety day-aur

social lu e, atm political ireadont, aur Iistory, paetry and

art- we must know abolit tlie Gneeks. Atîiwe ssalfinti

it a paon make-sîiit Vo dIo s0 tnongli Vise msediumn of

tranîslation if we have noV, ta beglît witli, at sanle ine or

otiter ai aur lives, beeni braugît inta living conttact wltli

the living spirit ai Heilas thnongi intmedia*e converse in

titair ton gue wi th Vhe itasters wlia gave it vaice. Tlieycaine

filst in almost AIi departmnents of seattiar life. M!an first

becamie conscions of hiniself on thie shiores of tlie Aegeali.

'[here flrst lie m~as fnuly aware-so as ta carry ont the

conviction juta ail departnients of action that of al

eartitly th ings m an aluna partakes iii the divine nature,

ami lias anl i ouata riglît to lie free and noble, awning no

absoluta lord but i eason aud iii ward liglit. And so,

standinug upriglit in tlie majesty andi straîîgîi of tijis cou-

victiati, lie first overtlirew, lis diestic tyrants. '[liai

tlie force mwi hin hiao waxed so iîgiity tîtat lie repalled

tlie innunuerable liasts of slaves drivait on liy tlie lasît of

Ea§tern desp ts whoi camie ta ensive Mi. It was Vhis

coîsscionsiiess of tle dignity oi juan as man, of his iii-

defeasible riglit ta the fiee ami full daevelopnieît oi ail

te liguier energics afI lis nature whicli was tlie root af

the entire acltievetuents af VIe Greeks. -WIliat a piece

ai mork is mnt, haw noble in reasoît, Ilow lifiita iii

laculty, in fobrut and(inoîvîtîg liax express and adimirabile,

il)tfiction how like ait angel, in apprelicosion liaw like a

gad-the beauty of the würid, the paragon af auiiitîls."

T[lis was wliat tlie Greek feit, tand lia prtîceedad with

tuarvellans lelicity att(i nany-sided vigaur ta dcvdop'inj

lis polities and art and social lufe titis central idea wbicli

formied tlie speciai revalation coininitted by divine alec-

tion ta lus keeping, that lie tuiglit give it visile sliape ini

a thousand atis ami sn iîopart it ta the world. Assyr-

tans and Egyptîans- liad reared great nmonumtents, lad

ieatuied Vo carve ami biid witli exqîîisîte tecliuicai skill

but titeir art was vague antd vast, petrified liy te feeling

ai itidividuai insignificatice iiuta deatli-like stillîtess. The

îaiglity ettergies ai nature in thase great plainis anti des-

erts %vithout bllis witli tijeir limitless horizonîs aîtd Vhe

crusliing poNver af a despot wisa was a god, benîîtnbed

tlîeîî anti weiglied hitn îlawî. '[liy neyer awakeîîed te

te greatuess af the indivijinal soîti. But the Greek,

living in iounttaîin glatis, briglit attd breezy, and an te

baya of a kindly sea, wlile lie barrawed Iraîn titans lis

skiii aîîd liattdiwork, tnsed it ta fasition humait borins ai

breatinig grace and auinatted msjesty, and did notshriîtk

iroin worsliipping these as tlie fittest emibiens and images

ai te Divitno. '[hus by tnaking Ilis gads in te image af

juan lie sliowed nt ieast titat lie knew tliat matn lad been

made ii te itmage af God. Sa, tao, in polities, te

Greeks feit tliat it was intolerable liaV te mass of men

sliouiîi live as Vhe abject titralis ot ane ; they insisted on

eqîtal lam s, responsibie magistt ates who wete VIe servants,

noVt t!,e niasters, of te peaple, freedlan of speecli, opent

courts, decisian ai ail questiaons liy tlie voice ai the civic

majority, te growtli oi Vhe w'lile bady, îlot Vhe hyper-

tropliy ai any part. Iii social lufe too, ini Atliens, at

lest, Vhe largest scope was pernîitted Vo ittdividual Vaste

and even caprice. 'Tle very slaves there went about,

says Plato, witli a jaanty air, as men and brathers Thle

very (legs wauld take te wail ai yon as you walked

dawn the street, aîtd would look iîîdigîtantly astanished

if yeti sltoved ihattt aside. A man îttigitt induige lis

persatial ecceittricities there, as Pendces boasts lu his

speech in 'flucydides, withant any fear ai thase black

looks and slirugs ai the shanîders which. eisewliete are

pletttifully bestawed an dissetitients irot te teigning

maole ai thouglit antd actiont. WiVt arditîary prudenîce a

utan ittiglit even lie lieteradox ln religion without seriaus
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consequences. Iu sucli a society, we are nlot surpriscd to
learui, conversation flourisheil probably tu an extent neyer
before or since realized auywhere ;so also did philosophy
andi speculation, both froîn the positive impulse given by
the keen interest in tmai as ail object of intellectual ob-
servation ami analysis, ami froin the conmparative absence
of repressive inifluences, tlieological and social. A people
so cultjvated by free inteicourse ami talk on equal tenus,
by public asseiblies, %vliere both sides of the question
were îliscussed by the great orators (îlot increly une side,
as in the case of oui pý,liticai newspapers), by acting as
juryinen, by daily view of the most beautiful %vorks w hiel
liai been ivrouglit by huonotu liaîîds, formerl a unique
audience for ail varieties of literature, espeeially for the
noble drainas whicli were annually prodnced Isetore the
whoie city assembied iii solemn festival. How signiflcant
a tact is this, thi it the preacliers of G reece were £scîylus,
Sopîtucles and Eutîpides ! Tlheîr drainas were titeir ouly
serînoits. Thîts we sce that in alîîîost every departmient
of secular affairs the Greeks were first. Tlîey wrie the
inventoi s, one may say, of con) versation, ratiotial amuse-
ment, politics, ot aliînost every single torun uf literature.
Iu science tliey diii nuch ani paved the way for more.
Tlîey flrst mranitested the scientitio spirit, the impulse
afteî systein, the desire for unification, the careful ob-
ser-vation ot tacts, ami the confident beliet tîtat the intel-
ligent observation of the preseut w jîl fcrin a basis for the

pi-ediction of ftuoe plienomena. ]i philosophy they
raised ahlîîost every question, antI even aniswered Borne.
The dialogues ot liato are stili text-books in oui- colleges,
and Aristotle is still <sur master in logic aîîd iii ethics,
Tlîey sîîpplied the language ot thc Bible aud the ternus of
theologîcal speculation Ounr very teligion, so far as it is

linînsu, thiotgli ,Jewlsh. in natter is Greek iii forîn. This
is especially the crowning gloîy of Hellas-that lier
tongue was chosen to lie the mnedium through whiclt the
gospel ut peace and liglit bias i-enchod tise West. Enlougli
lias been said, 1 thiuk, to show that if yen wisli to trace
onti modern civilization to its sont-ce, you mnust go back to
(4reece. This is especially true of art andi literature

Front R{elie .)tl's harmoujous slîrings,
These thousand nuls their nîiazy progress take.

And in these things, to which. how mucli of the charti of
life is dite! they were not oniy the first, but, on the
whole, the best. Digîîity, simpiity, liarirnooy and clear-
ness, are rciaarkably constant qualities in ail their lite-a-
ture which. lias corne down tu us. Doubtless the centuries
and the Turks who fired the library at Alexandria have
been kind to us in eliminating mny cart loads ut rubbisli;
but what rentains is ail gold. The writers, we know,
somehow hit the mark, neitiser falling short ieor over-
shootiug the due measure. They have the rîght style for
the subject in baud. Their prose is flexible, rhythmtcal,
vanîed, som etitncs soblime, soiinetimies gracetully tatniliar,
but always diguified and always pt-ose. Their puctry is
always pnetry, however simple and lightly adorned. The
fliglit mnay be su noiseless and stealy, in such, moderate
attitudes, that yen are temptcd to think you are scarcely
above the ground; but look< and yen will sec that al
around you is air anti the larks are singing. It is the
fliglit ot poetry anti fot the pedcstt ianl march ot prose.

Thont tlîey draw the huie witli no iess exquisitc accuracy
between thu varions styles iii different modes ut prose atîd
poetry. How diffetetît Thucydides im troi Plato, and
Denîstîtenes ttotîî botît! Iti their epic, lyric, drautatie
anti elegiac puetry the varions tornisare î-cspectively seeti
to fit tise varicties iii the subjeet inatte- with the uicest
appt-upriateness, like a giove, as we say ; andi temiember
tint titese torins liii tnt exist util they eveated thenu,
ittipellel to (Io 8u ly tlîeir fille perceptions ut tîte at-tistie
exigetîcies ut ecdi case. Now jttst hiete, we baîbaî-iaiis
liai e gleat tîeed to leain trotin tie Greeks. Ptobably we
shahl always have tu go back to thetît to learn titeit secret
ut at-tistic el t-repi-ession, the p,'îwcr to withhid( ami ''sow
witli the liatd ratlier thati witli the sack." Oîîr prose is
otten poutry ;stili muore frcquently our poetî-y is prose.
If a fillte thumtg ucetîrs to us we say it, wlietlier it is titnely
or nt. If a Itumnorous taucy or play on words flits acînss
the field of vision, it is bagged aîîd set dow-î witli Little
care as te its sîtitableness tu the place. Matiy ut ont
drainas are moinologues, and we have a recogîîized species
ut cotmposition kmiown as the di aèmatie lyîic. WVe cry at
tragedies whiclî would hlave muade ait Athettiati laugi;
wc smnilc at comcedics which w'otld have madie Iinti weep
bitta;rly. We ih tnt suitbnit tu tîte bonîds ut any single
puem tntr amîy leugti ut titne ; atid, as to iity of effect,
we tiever scruple tu overload with ornamoctît the paît,
thougli the resîtit lie utte-ly tu toar the pr-oportiotns ufthei
wltule. Jîîst as wve inake our yoiîng artists dt-aw thc
ancient statues, su 1 tlîimk it would Lie w cll if it w-ere a
recogtîized part ut the traiuing ut ur youîîg literary mnt
tu translate the ancient mudels ut literatut e into their
eqitivalent torns.

It is inpussih)lc to express what I wislî to say to yoen
aboutt tue origittality and pre-cîtinctice ut tue (4reeks,
tmore fittiîîgly or mure îîobly thai itilese cloqtetît words
ut John Adtitgtoîî Symonils, the histotiati ut tue Re-
nascetîce, and une ut the subtlest amdi îîîst eloquetnt ut
crities: " Iii ail thuat conceuns the activity ut the inîtellect,"
lie says, "aIl civilizcd nationis are colonies ut Heilas.
Tfli fiante that butins witlîiî our Prytaticia was flrst
kindied ou Athetîe's lteartli ili Attie, antd slionld it brn
ditor ut-li extingnished we must needs travel back to the
sacred hearth ut tîte virgiti goddess for tresh fire. Thtis
we are coutinually duitîg. It is this wlsichlibas made
Greek su inidispensable iii mouderns educatin."

Iu a word, the thîmughîts ut Greece are su wrought into
tue texture ut osîr Language that w-e shaîl miss toudl ut
wliat is fiucst in our uwmî poets if we do tnt kmîow Grcek.
And even if withut such kuîowledge wc could get ail
that is our own-uh ut which would, atter ail, ptill
corne frein tbcrn-ow great a blauk it would le to miss
aIl the svealtli ut impulse, the emlargemnent ut vicw, the
elevatin ut ideal which for no inordituate trouble iti tue
early years ut ur lite, w'hcn we msust lie engaged sortie-
lsow, are attainable to us troin tItis source ! The priet
Keats, iu dcscribiug tIse teeliugs with wlîich lie was
affected hy coutact with thc Greek spirit ulirougli tise
souîewliat dense mecdium ut Chîspmeîî's translation ut
Housser, bias described for us the alinost awc-struck unîd
revereutial scuse ut hicighît and ratîge which comne to a
muai wlseu first the fulîl glory and sigîmificatîce ut tIse
literature of Hellas dawn upon lus îîittd
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Mucli have 1 travolleIl in tbe realins cf geMd
Anti iany geotllv statos anti kiiiglciusg see
Round iuany western iblauds bave I beoni
iVhieb bards lu feolty te Apollo hlt.
Oft cf eue xvidoe oxpause bail I lieeii toItS
Tbatt dleep-brocl ed iter rulled as Ilus Ieiuesue;
Yet dit' I noe r breal le its pure seronse
Till I beatrt Cbapiaîî sîietk out lenîl and bel
Thon flt I like seuie wateber cf the skies
Wliuu a îiew plaiîet swimes iii te lus ken;
tor like stout Cortez wbeîî witb ongle cyes
fie stared ait tIse Pacifie aind ail hlis iî'
Looked at eicb ctber witli a w îld stîrniiso,
Sulent eipon a peak lu Dotrieni."

DIVINITY HALL.

The f0llexving coi-y practicol reîuarks frein the pen cf

an exporieueed preacher anti xi ie ccurroî l) tise

coluices cf the T/to/oîiue. They edorse Or sentiîents

oxpr-essed le tusse volumeis a estweeks age. Students in

Tlîeelogy shonlîl reati tho extraet carefully:

IMon used te preacli fer ferty-flcs minutes ut nîoro

oxpouniding dectrinos, argîîing ie proof et seins propo-

sition, and thoy wore woet te rosette ouly a monment er

two fer a word cf application. Now 1 souk te apply

overything as I proeoot. I ondeavor te make ocory sen-

tence toll epen the linos anti condeot cf my hearors. I

liko te flash a practicol terei cf tho toxt upon the outi-

ecs whien it 15 îîot oxpectiuig it ;1a(1 te helti up tho

mirrer when the focs [s net ie its roatiiest anit prettiost

pose. I Itutu net se fend cf dwelling ce the sins oedinl-

iquities ef tlie Jews os upen tho iniquities cf Englishimen

anti Scotchmien cf tlîis l9th cenitury. 1 prsaeh munch cf

course on justificatien by faith, but the longer I lice the

more I amî inlejiet t0 emphasizo thé- truth that Il faith

without werks is deati beiîîg alono." 1 have groat faith

ie that IlImage Christi" cf which James Staîker, an

honereti class-înate cf îny oden, lias writton se deoutly

anti se boautifnily. The wertis anti deeds cf tises in al

the relations cf Ife bocoîns lure oeil lucre the graund

tlsemo of eîy rninistry. 'Thero is in theet an nplifting

anti govorning pcwver tînt is fonei)( ncwhoero else. Proochi

Issus ou tlîo Cross, cf course. Tînat is the centre cf al

true life. Bot tioe't fergot Joses in tho bomoe, the state,

tho chur-ch, seeiety. Preschi doses as tho substitue, cf

courso, lînt tion't lerget te proach Hiîn as tise Frionti, the

Man tuf Prayor, the Studeet, the Weorkor, tho Sefforor,

thse Philanthropist, the Pèoacher, Toachor anti Winnor cf

Seuils."
Fr857 CIIRISTIANS.

"J are bosot boforo anti bohinti witlî people who have a

'm ission,' ' etevomomnt,' ' 'cause' er fati cf soîno kinti on

the braie. I don't objoct, only ooch socretary, doputa-

tien ci- sepporter expocts me te feol tewarîls oach 'effort'

as hie feols. I cannot. Tho atteînpt wonld exhanst lue

cf ail feelings. I am nover 1sf e abuse. Ecery post brings

me sonle appoal, with ' Rooti this' stanîpoti upen it ln

flory ted lettors. Aie I expocteti te reai inysoîf blinti ?

te fool and feol ntil I grew self doînentori with feeling?

WVhy duos net seme oe senti nie soîeething Chat esakos

me laegh ? Is it wicked te laugh? I knsw a mac who

titi as geed a work in Leedon's East-end as any man.

Asketi once what hoe aiînod at, ho roplieti "Teach tliese

people te love Qed anti laegh. "

Aftcr tlîis fashicii pietesis a cor respontdent ef tlîe

CIîiituo llTorfl. '4'te syîîpatlizo witlî tie poor miel.

Prcbably lie lias ut littîs nidi <y andî is ccîîsiilereti foi r

gicie. No wcîîuer Ile prîtesîs, for wlnt o riclceey kiîîd

oif religioni it is tînt iyttkea se nîîîcl clatter 'lTrîe te-

ligionî lias faieli ondi i iiity. I t fiîiitatei tic \la sttŽr,

wlîo diii iiot stî.ive ot eîy, ilor taise 1lia veice iîî fluc

streets.
SELFISII CHRlISTIAS.

Professer I n msuys tlhe G/t ii.sl dci 1lru4 gives

it os the result cf lus experieîîce-aîîî few liave hou

moire expeîieîîce cf the sert î'equired thoni lie---tliot ycîîiur

nien cf tue in(iiiii g, uspiring, uoriginisal urdet ho vo no

prcjîîîice agoinst Cl)iristîiitty. le hail lever huard cf

ol ycîî îîg man of tlîcught lseiîîg ini tevol t agaiîust ('lii istiolu-

i ty. Ho hiat kîîcwî hîinilî'os whc sveîc iii revoit ogailîst

Christiaîis. Il'If tiiere is atnythinig,"' says Professer

l)rîîîîîîncnîi, Il tint a (Jhristiaîî is nef, it is o1e Wiho lias it

selflslî tiesiro te sacs lus Owi seul." Tse mani ho

ossociotes sollishîîess witlî the solvotice cifereti by Christ

sînîply pros ,os lîiîsolf te hoe in absîlîîto ignoraînco as te

what salvatien încoîîs. Self-sacrifice is the fuilaienîtal

Christian low anti pî ineiple-self-sacrifice in Ged, selIf-
sacrifice in m-an. Tlie Christianî velunteers into theo

forîcre îîoeocf Chie werld, becoînos tus sorvanît cf tuli

meni for, ('lrist's sake. Chîristian salvtttieîi îîîeoîs pur'ifl-

cation froci ail selflsliiess, lifs le Chîist.

THE JUBILEE.

Docoînhor ISth, 1839, tue date cf te meeoting hlîct in

Kingstonî te opeun the sohsctiptien list for Quson's, sias

selecteti as tho day frocs wlîich te ceunt or fifty years

histery. Somne speakers claînieci that thtut meeting wius

theoe that starteti aIl te otliers, but Jutige Macdoniald,
cf Brockville, soîtts ns an accounit cf ut meeting holti in

Torcnto at aiî sarlier tdato, anîl pessibly seîîîe of our

frientîs nîay knew cf anethor prier te it. If se, wo shahl

ise happy te hiear froîn thoin

(F-cn thre Brockîillf Recorder cf 2dMh Dec., 18e9.)

UpPEI CANADA.
Front the Blritish Cslsiîist, Dec. il.

PIîIt5IYTERIAN COLEEE RTINO IN TORONTO.

Last night a nmeeting was hoeld ini St. Andrew's Church,

Toroîte, on the sebjeet cf the propeseti celbogo, te ho

eroctet iat Kingston, in cesinocticis witlî the Chnrch of

Scotiend inj Canatia-the Hon. W. Morris le the chair,

anti Mr. Hugh Scobie acting as secrotary. On te plat-

forci weoebseroti te H-on. James Crooks, Johin Mac-

donald, E. W. Thoînt, Esq., M.P.P. ; R. R. Huntor,

Esq., m.P.P.; James Morris, Esq., M.P.P.; the Roc.

Robert McGili, Metierator of Syîîot ; tito Rec. Alex.

Gale, Clerk cf Synod ; the Roc. Messrs. Leach, W. Rie-

Coul, Davidi RieCtool, JamesGeorge, anti E. Ryerson ; Isaac

Buchanan, Esq., otc.

lThe meeting, by tiesire cf the chairman, was oened

with prayer by tho Rec. W. Rintoul.

The ehairîn thon atitressei te meeting, in a concîse

speech, explaiising thte objeet fer which titey wero as-

soebleti, tise importance cf te subject to hoe bronght

iuder Choir notice andtChe groat henefits likely te result

te the country frein te proposeti cellege.
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The meeting was addressed by the following gentle-
men, successively, on the importance of the subject and

the absolute necessity of the college being procecded
with. We regret our inability to give even the otline of

their excellent addresses: 'lie Rev. Robert McGill, the
Rev. W. Rintoul, the Rev. .Janmes George, Edward
Thompson, Esq , M.P.P ; the Rev. D. Rintoul, Dr.
Workman and the Rev. Alexander Gale.

, The resolutions, on being put severally by the chair-
man, passed unaninmously. They were as follows :

Moved by Rev. Robert McGill, Niagara, and seconded
by the Hon. Wm Morris, Memober of the Legisilative
Council-

1. That the circumnstances of the Presbyterians in these

Provinces require that means be adopted to afford them
the benefit of a literary and scientifie education, bascd
on scriptur al principles.

Moved by Rev. Wmn Rintoul, Streetsville, and sec-
onded by Hon. John Macdonald-

2. That with the view of encouraging pions youths in
these Provinces to dedicate themoselves to the Holy
Ministry, and thereby to supply the spiritual destitution
of their countrynien, it is necessary that a college be in-
stituted, agreeably to a resolution of the Synod, held at
Hamilton on the 9th of October.

Moved by the Rev. James George, Scarboroumgh, and
seconded by Edward Thomson, Esq., M P.P.-

3. That this meeting reconmmends that measures be
adopted through tie Provinces to raise subscriptions for

the behalf of the said college.

Moved by Mr. Da.vid Rintoul, and seconded by Dr.

Workman-

4. Tbat the foimation of said college being a christian

and patriotic object, this meeting anticipates not only
the support of members and adherents of the Presby-
terian Church, but all classes of the Christian community.

Moved by Rev. Alexander Gale, Hamilton, and sec-

onded by the Hon. James Crooks-

5. That the following gentlemen be appointed a coin-

mittee to receive subscriptions : Messrs. Isaac Buchanan,
William Ross, Archibald Macdonell, Walter Rose, Thomnas

Cafrae, John MeMurrieh, Hugli Scobie, and Dr. Work-

man, and that John Caimeron, Esq., Commercial Bank,
bu treasurer.

(Signed) W. MoRaRs, Chairman.

H. SCOBIE, Secretary.

It was mnoved by John Camneron, Esq., that Mr. Morris

do leave the chair and that it be taken by Isaac Buchanan,
Esq., which being done, it was moved by Mr Cameron,
seconded by the Rev. Mr. Leach, and carried unani-

mously, that the thanks of this meeting be given to Mr.

Morris for his conduct in the chair.
(Signed) IsAAC BUCiANAN, Chairman.

HucE ScoBIE, Secretary.

It was explained by Mr. McGill, in his address, that

although it might be said that we are poor, it was not,

nevertheless, impossible ta proceed successfully with this

great work. Taking the number of Presbyterians in the

two Provinces at 100,000, it was net too much to expect
that out of that numaber there would be found

100 persons who would give each £100
100 50
200 ,, 25
400 i 12 los.

1,000 5, 1 5

2,000 , o 2 lOs.
4,000 ,,1 5s.

And very many more who would contribute of their
substance as God has given then ability This is, after
all, but a small proportion of the nuniber of members of
the Church of Scotland in the country.

Mr. Gale, in his address, impressed upon the comnittee
the great iiportance of the duty inposed upon them,
and lie enforced the necessity of their giving it that
attention which its importance demanded. This lie was
satisfied they would do. He further expressed his con-
viction that on the cunulative anoont received from the
iass of the people would depend in a great ineasure
their success. He explained that it was the desire of the
Synod, and of all who took an interest in the great
undertaking, that every one should have an opportunity
of contributing, and that the smallest donations would
be thankfully received and acknowledged. The Hon. Mr.
Morris stated that he had lately been apprized by Dr.
Burns, of Paisly, that he had received from a pious lady
in London a donation of ten guineas towards the college,
and that this being the first, it would be followed by
mnany more from friends at home, who wished the under-
taking success. Mr. Morris acquainted the meeting that
by mnaking the present laudable exertion it was distinctly
to be kept in mind that it did net in any degree interfere
with their claim to a proportion of the school and college
lands set apart for the purpose of education in the Prov-
ince, that their present proceedings would rather
strengthen that claim.

After the meeting a subscription list was opened and
upwards of £600 subscribed on the spot. This is a very
fair beginning, and there can be no doubt that through-
ont the two Provinces this great undertaking will be
entered upon with spirit and liberal contributions given
towards it from all parts of the country.

It was explained to the meeting that the subscriptions
would be payable by instalments, one-fourth on first of
May next and the remaiiing three-fourths by equal an-
nual instalments.

List of nanes mnentionei in report in British Colonist
of Ilti of Decemiber, 1839, as having been present or as
having been appointed niembers of the comnmittee to re-
ceive subseriptions.

(I believe the facts set opposite certain names below
are correct. They are set down subject te correction.)

Hon. W. Morris-Member of Legislative Council ; father
of late Hon. A. Morris.

Hugh Scobie-Publisher in Toronto ; founier of Scobie's
Alimnanac.

Hon. James Crooks-Menmber of Legislative Cooncil
residied at Flambreo ; father or oncle of late Hou. Adam
Crooks.

Hon. John McDonald-Member of Legislative Council;
resided at Gananoque ; one of charter trustees of Queen's ;
father of Judge McDonald, of Brockville, now a member
of the Council of Queen's University ; was a member of
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firm with which the late Seîtittor Macdionaldi, of Toronto,

mnay be saiti to bave comusu-ceti bis business life.

James iMorris, M.P.P.--Afteiward Meinher of Legis-

lative Couricil ; resideti at Brockvjlie ;at onse tinsie Post-

master-General ; father of Janmes H. Morris, Esqj., of To-

ronsto.
Rev. Robeit Nbu fwrlresieti at Moistreai.

IRev Mm-. Leacis Aftcrwartls becaie a clergymni of

the Cliutrcîs of Etîglanti anti Arehideacou of Nlontreal ; amss

iisclinetl to itelieve lie liati soute cîîiiîectiois with McGil

Unîiversity at Moîitîeal at olie tinte-titis sttbjet't to coîr-

rectioni.

Rev. Jamses George-Afterwarîi Professor of Mental

anti Moral I>lilosophy aîît Logic, Qtseeîî's University ;a

mati if great iîîtellectoai poweêr.

Rav. E. Ryersoîs Afterwarti Chief ~Sapei itenîîeîît of

Educatioss.
Isaac Buchsainan, Esq. -Afterwa't M.P1. P. for Hainil-

ton, anti at tone tinte, previons to Cîsufetieration, a Mnii-

ber of the Gtîvernmcut of Caniada.

Dr. Workinan-For maîîy years Medici IStipem intendlent

of Luitatie Asylum, Toronmto.

John ýIMMrr-ich-Afterwarti Bois. John McMurrich,

Legislative Councillor ; father tif J. WV. Barclay MeMNur-

rich, Esq., ex-Mayor of Toronto ; a prismineut nserchamit

of Toronto, meniber of tue flrm of Bryce, MeMurricli & Co.

Johsn Cameron-A banker ii Troronito ;muscle of Hector

Camneron, Est1 ., Q.C., of Torouto; was at one titse ruem-

ber of Parliametit in Pailiainant of Canaîda for Victoris.

Naines of otîsers present are :E. W. Tîsoisison, Esq.,

M.P.P.; R. R. Htanter, lisq., M.P.P.; Rev. Alex. Gaie,

Ret'. W. Riîstoui, Rev. D. Rirîtoul, Wiiliain Ross, Archi-

balti Mactionneli, Walter Rose, Thomas Caf rae.

BROCKvILLE, Ontario, 8tls Muarch, 1890.
MXEMO.

Tue chairmau is saiti to have expiaineti or statei Il'tse

great benefits likeiy to ressuit to tise country froot the pro-

posetl coilege.'
What a fuifilusent bas thera beau

The fourtis resolutins says :That the fo rîsatioîî of this

college, beiiig a citristiai anti patriotic object, tise mneet-

ing amtitipates isot oniy tire support of nietobers andiMl

herents tof the Preshyterian Cburch, but of ail classes of

the Christianî coînmunity.
Wbat a fuifibuient bas there l)eeu

Mr. Gale is reporteti to have saiti, or expresseti bis con-

victioni, "Ithat on tire cumulative amnount receiveti froîn

the mse of tihe people wou'd depeisî in a great nîcasure

tiseir sumcess."
A wise conviction. Wbat a fuifilment lias tisera beau

WOMAN'S DRESS REFORM.

The foilowing are extracts froni an interesting lecture

by Dr. K. N. Fenwick, tielivereil in Convocation Hall, a

foul report of whicb was givaît iii the Kingstons News:-

If we giance over the woriti at large it wouid appear

that just in proportion as a natiosn ativances in general

intelligence undi Christian virtue, just iii tusat proportion

doas the female baîf of its population daiigbt iu dressing

80 as to defy nature's iaws. So long as women remain

heathen, they mnay be servile, ignorant andi frivolous, but

they (Io appear to have sonie respect for tlîeir bodies.
The fî'ee-flovinig ontlinies of the costumecs worn by Greek

andi Roman inaitis anti mati ons werc flot morie beautiftil

to the eye oif the artist, as lie pietoreti thein in the sacreti

processions that wiîîd acoCTs5 their vases and lbas-reliefs,

than tlioy wcre conducive to the foul developtneiît of that

body wvhose strengtlî anti bcauty their people wrlite

wjtlî such revereîst biornage. But cross the boundarjes of

any civilizeti ami Chr istiani landi anti you beholti a race of

g.aspilig, niervous ani despairi ng wtttfltn, wxho, %vith thel r

coipiesseti ribs, torpiti litgI, lobbi îg feet ami bilions

stoinat hs, e i dentiy consoler it tiseir firat do ty to iiiortify

the fiesli andi to rentier thiienseit es anti ail homnity bc-

iongitîg to thein as fi ail ant i ncoîjifortale as possible.

Bot you say a Ilwoiîiaf inglît as tveli ie iesti as out

of the fasition." W011, so lon1g as woinei are subortiiate

to the elothes they wear, so long weill scial iiiterconi se ba

the prattling soperficial thing it is everywhere. anti so

long wiii parties ami receptions literaiiy inean nothing

but exhibitions of wearing apparel.

I lielieve tîitît the follies of fashion are productive (if

more suffering andi iii.heaith than niost people are wiiling

to conCe(ie, who are more or less the victime of it; tht

often there is less a necessity for secking the cause of

diseuse iii lierediîtary taint thon ini faise liair, ]jostie, tighit

boots, hiigli liceis, heavy 8kirts, anti that lieiglit of ail

absurdity, the modemr corset.

Let us look for a moment at the boînan foot, andi see

wihat it ouglit to b1k, andi bow fashion lias clsanged it by

the use of imiproperiy matie boots. Take iîny of the

antique mrodels-Hercules Farnese or Apollo Belvidere--

or that prettiest of ail modeis. the foot of a yoting chiid-

consitier its a natomnicai structure, the tarseis with ifs seven

bories, the met atar8lis witil its five bories, the toes witb

their fourteen hones anti two accessories, making iu ail

28 bones ; thejr articuiating surfaces an(l ligaments, w'ith

muscle, blond-vessais andi veins ; xvatcls their beautiful

freedtn of motion anti flexibiiity, anti yet firirness andi

strengthi whicii enabie theio, thougb comparativeiy smaii,

to furnisi a firmu base fo the bodiy iii standiing anud by

ultimtmy supporting tbe whole weight of the botdy miake

waiking easy anti beaithful. But whiat a distorteti thing

this sanie foot bas becomne when subinitteti for' a isomber

of years to the modern bot-the toos ail squeezeti andi

flatteneti agaisst each other ; the great toc, whieh bas

seven special muscles to give it greater freedomn of miotion,

no longer iu its normai position, bot tornei toit, piessing

so upon the others that one or more of tisein lias tt> fiBd

mont for itself either above or under its fellows, the joints

ail rigiti, tise muscles atropliieti anti powerless-the fineiy

formeti aroîs broken dtwn-everything which is beautiful

ani excellent in tbe human foot destroyed ; not to men-

tion aIl the diseases which so often foliow. The corui trop

is one that neyer feuls, andi the yield is usuaily abundant

anti then we have huions, îngrowing toe-nails, flat foot,

tarsalgia, inuleeti the ticvotee who wore peas iii lier shoes

for penance conîti make ample atonement for ail bei sise

by simply wearing the modern fashionable shoe. The

great defects in moodernl fashionabie shoes are that they

are usuaiiy too short, for the foot is always lengtliened in

waikiug or rrnnning; tbey are too marrow en as to craittp

the feet anti cause the muscles to waste, whiie the circu-
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lation is interfered with and the feet becomes cold ; they
are constructed on the plan of bilateral syimetry, as if
the human foot had the great toe in the middle and a
little toe at each side like the foot of a goose, whereas the
first or great toe is much longer than any of the others,
and its direction is perfectly parallel with the long axis of
the foot ; the sole is ton stiff in the middle, and so inter-
feres with the free play of the foot, causing the muscles
of the calf to atrophy ; the tocs are ton shallow and the
heels ton high. I have been accùsed of being a furieus
and reckless driver, but no one ever saw ie drive fast in
going down hill. Nothing injures a horse so much, but
it is just this you are doing when yonu wcar high ecels.
The weight of the body is thrown forward, the centre of
gravity is shifted so that the front of the foot has to do
the bulk of the work, the ankle and arch of the foot are
strained, and an awkward tottering gait is acquired.

But bad enough as it is for the Chinese lady to cripple
her feet, the Australian native to bore bis nose and to
wear a boue ornamîent, the Malay to injure bis teeth by
remnoving the enamel, and the Valla-walla Indians to
flatten the heads of their children, it was reserved for
civilizcd Europe to invent an instrument of torture, which
produces more deformity and more seriously interferes
with the health of the victini than all the above put to-
gether. I refer to the corset. Is it not a satire on the
work of your Maker that the female forn should he
thought to require the support of such an instrument to
rnake it graceful ? A wasp-waist is certainly iot beauti-
ful, for it is rather looked upon with wonder or repug-
nance than with admiration. No part of the body seens
more in need of freedon from external pressure than the
elastic and moveable walls of the chest, containing the
heart and great blood vessels, the lungs with their deli-
cate 600,000,000 air cells, and the beautiful nechanisn
for distending them with air by the enlarging of the chest
in every direction. Tight-lacing not only interferes with
these fonctions, but the liver and stonach are displaced,
and as they mnust find room elsewhere, all the abdominal
organs are displaced and their functions interfered with.

Y. M. C. A.
The annual business meeting of the Association vas

held on Friday evening, April 4th, the president in the
chair. Before the regular work of fbe meeting began,
Dr. Kilborn laid before the stadents a scheme to help our
old friend Beall, 'S8, in Japan.

Mr. Beall bas been endeavoring to diffuse evangelical
literature among the young ien of that country, and in
a letter to Dr. Kilborn suggested, in bis characteristic
fashion, that the College Association might be willing to
bear part of the expeuse. The meeting went on with its
iegular business while the subscription list was passed
around and about fifteen dollars were raised.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and ap-
proved. Several new members were then proposed by
the chairman of the Membership Committee and received
into the Association.

The officers of the Executive and the chairmen of the
different committees then gave very complete reports of
the work done during the year, and pointed out the lines
along which improvements might be made next year.

The chairman of the Devotionual Committee recommended
that each committee should keep a minute book so that
their successors would kuow in detail what work had
actually bee done. In this way their new duties would
be made plain to then at once. The chairnan of the
Mlembersliip Coninittee recomiended the issue of a
small booklet for the Y.M.C.A, containinîg information
specially useful to imatriculants. Other colleges have
adopted this plan, and there seeins to be every reason to
think it ought to succeed with us.

A. K. McLennaii, chairian of the R.W. Committee,
spoke highly of the way in which the Freshmuen hiad car-
ried on the rmutside services.

The election of-officers then began. The following
gentlemen were elected :

President-- D. Caieron, '91.
Vice-Presideut-A. E. Lavell, '91.
Recording Secretary-E. C. Gallup, '92.
Corresponding Secretary-W. H. Easton, '92.
Treasurer-F. A. McRae, '92.
Librarian-Alex. Rannie, '93.
The Association may be expected to prosper in the care

of such au executive. Already they have started to work
and formied the different sub-committees. One new com-
mittee has been ad:led, viz., Correspondence. It is in
the power of such a conîmittee to inîpart a more healthy
tone to inter-collegiate relations. To break down local
prejudices and to remnove wrong ideas of other colleges is
certainly a legitimate line of work for a College Associa-
tion. We must remember that the Association of Queen's
is not perfect in its organization. We eau learn a good
deal yet, and one of the best ways in which this ean be
doue is by sympathetic correspondence with other uni-
versities.

The -work during the session bas been very satisfactory.
The students have taken a good interest in the meetings
and the attendance bas been large. Financially the As-
sociation has been quite successful.

During the session we have received visits frou the
Provincial Secretary and from the General Secretary of
Toronto Universitv. We have sent two deputations to
Albert College, Belleville. Two delegates were sent to
the Brantford convention in February.

During the year a number of our old friends have
dropped inîto the prayer meeting, including Rev. Dr. Mc-
Tavish, Principal Grant, Rev. J. Steele, B.D., Mr. Bone
and others. Last but not least, J. G. Dunlop, B.A., who
bas just returned fromn Japan, spoke on Friday, hlth.
Mdr. Dunlop spoke of the great pleasure he had in being
back once more at Queen's and the Y.M.C.A. In the
short timîe at lis disposai he tried to give some idea of
his work in Japan. His address was much enjoyed. We
are glad to see John once more and to hear about bis
efforts to bring true ideas of life and happiness to the
people of Japan. He brought greetings fron A. W. Beal,
'88, and Stanley Chown, '89. Mr. Dunlop intends re-
turning to bis chosen work in July.

THE LIBRARY.
The library, under the management of Prof. Shortt,

bas, during the past year, made considerable progress.
Many of the latest works in each department have been
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secuî er, ancl several donations cf rare volume., received.
Throughout the session, however, the ivant of a revised
catalogue for the usc of the students wvas feit. Thbis ivant,
we understand, will lie supplied iiiftie future Besides a
general catalogue, alphabetically arranged, sniler cata-
logues, arranged according te subjects, w iii l) prepareti.
Of tlîese latter eccl student eaui secure a eopy for lus owni
use on the paynient of fiftcen cents. To these will be
added each year's list of niew books until another revisal
is rcndered necessary. The eurators report that 407
volunmes lhave e en addled to the libi ary, 260 by pu rchiase,
147 by doîîatj,îî. The nett iincre'ise, after decdnuting the
74 volumes donated to tlie Senate of Toroiito, is 3.3
volumes.

COMMUNICATION.
The Editors Qtieeni'8 Coleke Jeîurnai

SIaS--Thie readers of your last issuèe have been se
tbrilled with the description of tlihe unwa rran table
attacks,"'Il unfriendly actions," Il mjustifiable souilu,"
Iunworthy actions cf the Kinigstwn pr'ess," anent the Q.C.

4Glee Club cuncert, that they wiil surely lie interestel iu
reading what %vas prîîîtedl. This is tlie gruunnd cf out-
rageons offence. Hear ye:

IA Good Affair-Tlie People were WVell Pleased Nvitli
the Gîce Club's Concert -TI'ere was a good audience at
tht' Gîte Club concert in Queecus University last ex en-
ing. Convocation Hall prcsented a fine appcarauice.
Tuc college colora werc artistically draped about the
wails. The Glee Club mnace its appearaîice ce seven
différent occasions, î'endering froim oiie te tbree churuses
eacb timie. ie best ex idence cf the' great 1 opularity
of the 1boys' iras the coinstant applause andl the niany
demcands for repetition. T1'le musical range ivas in-
teresting, dogs, cats and ether animais andi tbings were
ininiced in a cbarining w'ay. Thle bits were tiniely and
well received. Miss Agnes Knox demnenstrated bier

'abilities as cai elocutionist. ,h is' ap une
and a dramatie style that 'caugbit on' in a way net ofteni
wituiessed. 1{er selectious were good, but she ix-as dils-

"inclined te mun the concert inte the early heurs cf the
morning, as the audience seemed clesirous cf insisting
upon. Tlie audience revelled lu programmes iiuported
fromn Guelph at a cost cf $25. he admission tickets
were net as fine, but they cest ail cf one dollar, beîng
put lu celupetitien. amcng home printers."
It needs no stndy te show how disgracefully the Club

was attaeced, hew selici its boast cf insensibility te whct
the papers say anywcy, and especiallv how Miss Knox
was accused cf Iltreating the audience disccurtecusly."
The city press lias d<>ne the students cf Queeni's a thotns-
and favcrs, but tbe above inortal effence lias wiped cll
out. It was wrong, cf course, te allege $25 wcs pcid,
but tbe errer lcy in accepting the word cf one cf the
concert cemînittee, whIe is aise an editer cf the Joie-cal.

Yours,
ONE OF THE OtTIA<ERSt.

[Nevertheless, we censider that tbe circunstances justi.
fied or correspondent in bis complaint, wbicbi, pcrhaps,
.was expressed rather strongly. but net tinrecsencbiy se,
To fuily appreciate.this littie gemi cf a report eue niust
read between thelunes, and sncb a feat xvculd net, we
think, be difficult te those whe were lu any way ceu-
necteri with the entertainînent. It is quite possible te
write an cppcîeutly compliînentcry article in c very
vindictive spirit, but the latter is always sure te show

througli. The iîest way te judge snch a composition is
by the impression if leaves on tile reader. We niîght
aise say that upon eirjuiry we leariitduit ne niiembelr cf
the Gîce Club ccminittee ever atiiriiie, tbat tlie pre-
graimmnes cost $25. S ucl anî idi a is enti rely cri encens,
ýI tliotiîgli eviuicîily the caus oîx f îîll tlîisrw.Er.

CONVOCATION PROCEEDINGS.
PI0R 'i 0 ME.

April 27t1î, 3:00 i>. Ni. -Baccalcureatt. Serîiioîî.
29t1i, 23> 0. -Conuvecationî foir Valedietories, etc

4:30) N. l eeting cf University Couincil.
8:00 i'.. x.-Cîiiventioln cf frieiîds cf tbe Uni-

versity Missioiry Secieties.
3Otlî, 10.00 A.-%i.-Annuiial mieeting of flic Fereigit

IN issixînai y Society.
2:30 s'. i.-Conivocation foi' Laureation; un-

cevering MeiiioîicI Brasses, etc.
4:30 r. n,.-Layiiig i'<i ner stone cf Carrtutliers

5:30 P~. xi. -Meeting cf the Board cf Trustees.

DONATION BY THE SENATE
TO THE NEWx LIiiHARY OF THE UNSIVERSITY OF TO>RONTO.

Jniiiediateiy ou learuiig cf the destructioni ly fiie cf
the libriy oyf ciii sister iii Toronto, the Sewate selected
all duplicates lu the library cf Quejis tlîat were likely
te bie useful aiid sent thein te iN'. Mander Sinisseui, the
librarian. The foiloxving letter is frein lîim iii reply:

Marci 27t1i, 1890.
Suit :-I beg te acknowledge tbe receipt of seve'ety-four

volumes frein the librcry cf tlue University at Kiingston,
aîîd am instructed by tlîe Senate cf tlie Univer'sity cf
Toronto te tender yen tbec thanks cf tlîct body for this
genercus (donation te the new il)ary. Perscuialiy let oie
tbcuîk ycu, for, the wvorks aie very x'alrîable an inuaiiy
old-tinie frieuids aiiiong theîîî.

yrmurs very gu'atefully,
%V. H. VANDER SxîîssEN,

Librarian.
Thbis la eue cf uiany illtustrationis tlîat serve te show the

sxveet tises cf adversity Toreonto ani Qnieemî', have lied
their diffeîences, but tlîeir aiîuîs shîouid bie tbe saine, aîîd
thetefore shey thiould keep the uiîity cf tise spirit in tlîe
bonds cf peace auix love.

PERSONALS.
WVe were veuy niuch pleased te reccive thse sous cf $2

freuis Pr-of. A. W. Beaîl, B.A., Japas.
W~e welccme back J. G. Dunilop, B.A., freinu Japan.

He is bale and heai'ty and lu tIse possiession cf a fine
whisker.

Weare glad te sec J. (hîlies, T. C. Smith, J. G. Petter
cnd others np fer their exains. We welcouue ail extra.
murais and wisb them snecess.

We were picased te have a cclifrcm WV. Curie, B. A., '89,
and these wbc werc more favored lsad the pleasure cf
caliog upon Miss Alice Chambers, B.A., '88. Quite a
few are wisbing Eater bolidays wonid coie more fre-
quntly. *

Rev. Robert W aliace, paster cf tlîe %Vest Presbyterian
Cliorchu, Toronto, wbo stuîiied for tlîe ministry over liaf
a century cge, bias retired. His ceuiguegation lias given
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hlmi $3,200 as a mark of appreciation. In February,
1812, hoe entered Queeli's College ait its opening. H1e wvas
olle of a class of seven theological students and studied
here for three sessions, and during nue session, '43-'44,
acted as tutor in the preparutory or graminar sclîool of
Queen's ('ollege along withi Williami Bain, the late Rev.
lir. Bain. At Kinîgston ho foruîed a union Salbatb school
at Portsmouth, aiîd that scbool is stili carried on.

A late issue of the \Viinnipeg Tribuine bias the following
Tbere wvas al large audience last niglht at Knox Cburoeb

lecture ball. A good programmîe was pre8eited, and
mncb ittrest %v'as takeni in the elecutiouiary coïnpetition,
whîich wvas keen. A close vote beiing taken, Mr. R. E.
Kuiowles \vas successful, receiving a beauitifuilsilver moidal
ongraveil 1 Manitoba College, April lat, 1890. Elocution,
aiîi on the reverse aide, ' Wou ly Mr. R. E. Knowles.'
M r. Kîîowles was registeî-cd at Queeui's iii '86. His ability
as pleader in the Concuisus is liot forgotten. Congratui-
lationa, Bob.

'i'be 1ev. John Cbýlisiolmi,1B. A., '78, well.kniowni in minis-
ternal and religions circles iii Kainloops and the interior,
wlll romain lu Victoia, B.U., a couple of w'eeks yet. As
illustrating the progress tbe Province la iaking it May
lie mentioned that in 1884 Mr. Chisliolnii was sent to the
interion as at missionary by the Pi esbyterian (lîurchi iu
Canada, bis field being fromn the bouliditry to the Aretie
Grole aiid froi the C'ascades to the easterui base of tbe
,Rookies. MN. Chiaboli bias suceeeded lu making the
Kanîlîîpops vlission a st-If-,-utstaitiiig congi-egation. His
connectii hrwt as a inîssioiiaiy thonî ceaseil. A
cali will be niode> atcd iii sboity. Prior to bis leaviiig
Kamnloopîs, Mr. Chislhulin ivas presented withî a inagnifi-
cenît gnl watcbi and chain by the conigregation, suitably
lîîscriled, as well as ail addness, wbiclî expresses the lîigb
esteeni in whicbi lie is lîeld by the people of bis own fiock,
as wel i s by Kainloopians geiîerally. Thbe mission sta-
tionîs attended by Mi-. Cbisliolni in 1884 were sevoîîl In

nuiniber. 0f tliese tlîree ar-e now attached to the Presby-
tory of Calgary, and four to tlîat of Colunmbia, namnely,
Nicola, Roc. Geo. Murray ; Spallnincheen, Rev. Mr.
Wr-ight ; Vernon and Okunagan, Roc. P. F Langui, B.A.,
'81, ail of whiulî lie reports to be lu a prosperoua state.

COLLEGE WORLD.
Ilarvard bas oie hundred ami eiglity-iiine courses of

stndy ;Aiîn Arboa two hundrod and forty-two.-Ex.

Coiiiells rnew laboratory will fnrnisbi rouin for 205
scudeiîts and will c-ost $80,000.

A Yale student was flned $20 for carving blis class
numben on tise back of his seat lu the new Osbornîe Hall.
Boys, beware !

Among those training for a base-ball ime at Yale la
11. H. Lymnan, a full bloodod Sioux hîîdian.

Argentine Republie bas two Goverrninent uivlersities
wlîiclî rank witbi Harvard and Yale.

More than 70,000 students ai-e iîow atteuding Anîcîlican
coileges or universities.

Miss Rebekah E. Roberts bias heen adnîitted to prac-
tice lu the Orphan's Court of l>biladelpbia. She la the
second woïnai lawyer admitted to the bar of that city.

FOOT-BALL NOTES.

The flnst gaine of foot-bail lu America waa played iu
1876 between Harvard and Yale.

Th'le Conniell Foot-ball Associationii l ii debt $700. It
cost $3,000 to i-un eloyen last season.

Tfli l'oot-ball Association of (olunibia College lias
eiiied tbe year -c ith a deticit oif four lînidred dollars.

'The icceipts of tlîe Y-ale Foot-bail Association durng
the past seasoii wero $S,900, andi tlîe expetises $4,7.50.
T[he pr-ofits will lie divided between tbe navy and the field
corpor-ation.

UNIVERSITIES 0F THE WORLD.

LTîiveriiees. I>iof'8. ,Studeîîts.
Norway------------------.1 46 880
France-------------------.1 180 9,300
Beîgiîn ..-..........-..---- 4 88 2,400
Hollaïd------------------..4 80 1'690
Portugal-----------------I1 40 1,300
ltaly-------------------...17 600 11,140
Swedeii--------------------173 1,010
Switzerlaiid---------------. 90 2,000
Russia-------------------..S 5 82 6,900
Deninark-----------------.I 40 1.400
Austria-----------------..10 1,810 13,6300
Spain-------------------..10 380 1 (, 200
ieniiany----------------.21 1,020) 25,084

Great Britailu------------Il 334 13,400

COLLEGE NOTES.
Loat-On 8uiîday iiight, on Alfr-ed street, betwcen

'Johnsonî anîd Eal, a 1'eckiliar lookiiig studciît. A liberal
rewanui will bie giveli for inîformîation leadiiîg to bis dis-

covony, as exais ai-e approacliig.

Mvr. Jaiiîes Johnjson, editoî of tia Ottawa Citizen, offoîs
$20 as a prize for tbe best essay by, elle of Quenl's Uni-
ver-sity studeiîts on a sulîjeet to lie nanied by the donor,
the judges to ho tue Rec. Principal Gran t, Di. Watson
and1 the Roc. Dr. Smîith.

XVe regret to have to announco that the.man who wrote
Contideiitial Chats, No. 1, wlîicl appeared lu a recent
issue of the JOURNAL, has eloped, and we ai-e conîpelled
to postpone No. 2 tilI a miore coîîveîîient season. If any
of our neaders slîould coule acroas hlm. tbey would conîfer
a great favoi by letting us know.

Farinier- Th'fis la whiat I caîl a fine raiîî ; it will fetch
tlîiîgs right out of the grotnnd."

Mr. Snifle-"' Hope not ;got a inotber-in-law tliere."

How littie of lime we have, but oh, how iiiuch of
Eternity.

That Adani and Eve were humn gambiens
Is ais easy to prove as to say;
'fhey wero caught lit a gaine in the gardon,
And their pair-o-dico taken away. -Ex.

Sixty-five students weîe suspeîîded fi-oin W ellesiey for
leaving an hour toi> early ait tlîe beginiiing of the Christ-
mas vacation. About lialf of tlîei bave been reinstated.
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WE ARE LOOKING BACK.
BY A LADY CRAI>IATE.

S T UDENTS are apt to regard their liec whie in
college as nninteresting and their tasks as laborjous.

No mnatter how earnestly they enter inito the various
activities of cullege life-ils societies, its clubs and its
sports-yet there is a steady undercurrent of thoughit to
the effeet that tbey are in tfie play-rodm of the world,
that the life tbey are now living is but the refiection of
that larger and fuller life before thein in the untried
world. They may he earnest and enthusiastic students
andi enjoy thoroughly the studies they prme, yet there
is a feeling of relief when they have written their last
final exaînination and their cullege days are over.

Let ns sketch brîefly the different eras of college life
and then show the influence of their Aima Mater in tire
after lives of onr stndents. Men and woiuen mixions to
obtain an insighit int the hidden inysteries of ancient and
modern learning enter onr colleges and enrol themselves
as studfents. Session afler session passes aw'ay. Our
merry freshrnen with their important airs become sedate
suphomnores. Onie year at college bas shown theni that
they have many things yet to lcarn. This thought
makes theni Il sadder but wiser mnen. " As Il every action
must have a corresponding reaction," so oui- sober sopho-
mores are transforined into gay and fest ive juniors. Ljfe
secmis ne long holidlay to tbeui. They have very little
respousibility and an honorable share of ail those favors
regarded as belongiug excltitivoly to the seniors. As onr
juniors pass int the senior year they hecorne grave and
dignified. As inembers nf the senior clé.ss their responsi-
bilities are hîcreased ani lhey are entitled to the respect
and reverence uf tlic other students. Ail througb tire
year unt, seniors are grave and busy, and when the session
is over they stand before us to be lanreated. I>rondly
our fortunate seniors kneei to receive the laurels on their
brows. It is one of the happiest moments of their lives.
Tbey have ieacbed the zenithi of their cullege tern. Now
tbal ail the labor sud routine are over the recollection of
their college life is very pleasaul. Lauireation day affords
them a breathing space before they resumne work ini a
langer aud more practical schnol. Huere they rest sîpon
their launels and view the worldl lu tho rose.cnloring of
youtb aud hope The timne comes soon, boweven, for
them to go ou nto the world and figbt the battle of hIfe
for theniselves. This peniod is the murt difficull and dis-
conraging time of their lives. Tbey have passed the un-
trance examinalion into the world's sehool of individual
and indepeudent work, but lbey innst waiî soinste lne
before they are recognized as possessing full citizenship
and as having a right to ail the privileges and b>ons of
thein city or country. '['ey inust submit to the wurld's

golden ruie" of treatiug every ue as a rogne until the
contrany bas been proved.

It is during Ibis transition peniod that tbey act in a
raîhur inconsistunt yet not unnatuiral mannen. Whilu in
college Ibeir chief ambition was to get through as soon as

possible that they mighb enter a wider field of labur;
uow wben they have their desire fulfilled they look back
with luugiug bu that Alma Mater who lias su tunderly
sbeltered themn for years.

Thus ail thruugh the wurid witere'er we turui
Therc are aching heoarts and souls that yearnl
Over bygone heurs; and thuught,; stll humi
Withiiu us, that were uttered years ago,
As, ii te ntidligl watelhes slow,

We are iuuing back."

For the first rime perhaps they realize wliat their cul-
lege bas (lotie for themn. There they mect mnauy of tire in-
buiiectual ut the laud-uten antd womcen who were train-
ing their rninds and disciplining tbeir lives lu ineet tlic
diflicuities that would corne to then lu lte fuiture ;tmen
anti women wlîu would have imieh tu (Io lu shapittg the
destiîîy of their country and prubecliîîg bier inlerests.
Tbey had miugled with eacli other lu free and unrestraiued
intercourse aud lhad syiupathized witb eacb other lu juy
andi sorrow.

Thtere they pursued stifdies wvbieh dirccted their
minds lu lîigbcr objectq. Tbey wvere le(l through tlie
uîazes of Natural 'Science, Histury, Liteiary Fiiglish,
Pohitical Economy, etc. %Vhat tu tlîem wouhd have been
otlterwise unintelligible uuow becomnes f Ill of uîeaning, amýtd
they are willing and even atixions to go oit hy tIhetuselves
and gain a comuplete kttuwleulge of t'te subject. Then
those studies whose relationti l practical hile lîad tiot oc-
curred to tlîem while they were lu coihege, are iiow miade
use of and lu inaly cases becume their iuost valuable
friends. Tbey have beem a cumuplete mntal drill i su are
hehpful lu thein lu brying lu suIve tlic prublenis ofli11e.

Il is oîîly the sîndeuts wlio have spent their tinte well
and have been faithfnl lu every respect tu their AlIna
MUater wbo are abde tu look back with teuderness aud
love bu their college life. Those whu bave luis-spent thuir
tinie cau bbink oitly regrelfnlhy uf their many wasted op-
purtunities aud sigh that tbey are gune forever.

Y. W. C. A.
The following officers have been eiected for the ensung

yeur:
Presideut Mis Conal.
Vice- Prcsident-Miss Ol-lara.
Recording Secretary-Miss M. Chamnbers.
Currespoudimg Secretary -- Miss Turnbnhl.
Treasurer -Miss White.

AT THE BOARDING-HOUSE TABLE.
"Huw are you, Butter? Huw do yuu feul to-night ?"
"Oh, I'm just as strung as possible. How are yu,

Mr. Coffee ?"
IlNe ! VeIl, lu speak the brubb, I feel very weak. 1

don't fuel settled, and the grounds upon w'hicb I arn ad-
mitted int sociely don'b suit me at ail. How are yuu,
Miss Mihk V

IOh, 1 ledl very bine. I fell in thte water titis mnorn-
ing aud carne near beiug drtîwned ; but don't chalkr that
up against nie, and if yuu see a cuw anywhere aronnd I'd
lactotuebter. "

T heu the steak yelled ont, Il Bnlly," and the inattoit
said, IlGo at while you're yung," wbile the boiled eggs
fairly cackled lu deision."
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AN undergraduate of Oxford was taking a detach-
GAment of strangers round to see the sights, and,

when he had exhausted the chapels and cloistered shades,
he brought them into the quadrangle of his own college.
"Thete is only one thing left for yeu to see," he said.
"Look there: this is the window of nîy college tutor. "

As the young man spoke, he picked up a pehble from. the
path and sent it crashing through the pane of glass. Au
elderly gentleman, in cap and gowo, put bis head out and
shook his list. 'I thoughit that wonld bring him out,"
exciaimeci the undergraduate in triumph "that, ladies
and gentlemen, is my tutor hiniself."-Ex.

Prof. Pol. Se.-Mr. H-go, what econonîic f unction is

fllled by a (4overnor-General ?
M. H1-go-Oh, he is a handy juan to have around at

semi-centens.

We clip the following fromn t> e Knox College Monthly:
IMPORTANT NOTICE

To the Professors and Students of Knox College.
Electro-platedl Ware,

Engagement and Wedding Rings,
Wedding Presents.

Ahl new goods at wholesale rates.

Prof.-Whatis the relation between Jr. and Sr. Physies?
Senior-One of degree.

RECOMMENDATION FOR NEXI CALENDAR.

"The Senate reeominends that ail students intending
to take Jr. Physics should first pursue the Honor courses
in ldathemnatics and Chemistry."

N.B.-,, No student taking Jr. Physics will be allowed
to take any other elass the sanî.session, as iu the opinion
of the Senate his whole time should be dcvoted to this
subjeet." By order. MEMBERS 0F JR. PHYsICS.

Prof. of ]?hilosophy to Baker-As usual, you're late.
Did yon hear what I said ?

Baker (waking from a revcrie)-I'm here now.

Prof. of English to Davis--Will you describe Satan ?
Davis-I dlon't know where to find him.

CARI> OF THIANKS.

Since you gave voice to mYy wrongs in the last issue of
your valuable journal, the nuisance coniplained of has
been remnoved. The children (10 nlot now frequent the
parlor and the coast is clear. I thank yon for this.

Prof. McNaughton to his class-Well, good-bye,; 1
hope you will spend a pleasant summer and that I shal
have the pleasure of meeting you here again next year.

Chorus of prospective plucks--Woe is me !me çjenoito.

PILING OSSA ON FELION.

Why dost thon wear, Clarice, that diamond star,
When even they that nightly stud the skies

In brilliance equal neot, no, flot by far,
The jewels nature gave thee lu Fhine eyes?

Prof. to Wilkie-Nane the Aristolelian principles.
Wilkie-That's against my principles.

Them's my principles, tou.-Rollins.

After puzzling over it for soine tîme a senior translated
the motte, Deo et Palrie: IlBy gosit we'rc patriots."

Prof.-'' Are you prepared tiiis morning, Mr.
Junior- Yes, sir ; kindl of prepared."
Prof.-- "Please explain what you mean by ' kind of

prepared.'"
Junior-" Well, I thought that batween myseîf and

yourself we might-nîake a recitation."
Prof.-"' That will (Io, thanks."._Uiest irr

WHAT rHEY ARE SAYING.
It takes patience to answer qllestiOnS.-[Charley O'Con-

nor.

Kirkpatrick-Prof., is Jonc bugs bred by miskeeters?

Prof. of Cheinistry to Smnellie--Do you ses anything
green here?

Kunnie to Prof. of Pbilosophy-Did Aristotle say that
time made the world ?

Oh, the horrid thing!-[A lady stuelent viewing vivi-
section.

I gness I have a good show for the scholarship ln
physics, lia-ha-ha.-[W. D. Wilkie.

Diplomas in Histology for sale cheap. Price 50 cents.
Office hours 10 a.m. to 2 p.mi.--[F. J. McCammon.

The exaios are toughi and humble us. IlKnowledge
puffeth up," perhaps, but the published resuits of
exams don't usually. -[The Boys.

I shaîl ijot have the pleasuire of plncking any of yon in
the sprin)g.-[Prof. of History.

May tlic others Profs be the saine.-[The Boys.

Fin to be stationed in Toronto, I find. ll astonish the
Queen City by my powers in the pulpit.-[Chas. Daly.

Who's seen my bat, that relic of oldl decency?-[A
Divinity.

The exigencies of rhyme forced me to make "lchance"
rhyme with Ilmoustache" in my immortal ode. I did.
not know there would be any trouble about it.-[J. W.
M-h-d.

Why, You see how it was. Soine one abstracted my
bat froin the cloak-rooni, and, as yon know, the frast
always affects the softest, tenderest spot, yon can imagine
how my head felt as I wandered homnewards hatless.
That is why I sing se heartily "O , where did you get
that hat?" Such things neyer occur ini Scotland.-[J.
W. MvcLean.


